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Review Date 31/3/2017 
 
Engaging with Residents  
 

Ascham Homes aims to make sure decisions taken are fair and that they take into account 

customers opinions. 

When do we consult with residents? 
 
In general, Ascham Homes will consult with residents when we are making big changes that will 

affect them. There are some situations when we would always consult with residents. 

 If the landlord is thinking of making changes to the management, maintenance, 
improvement or service provision of properties or thinking of demolishing properties or if 
there will be any changes that are likely to have a big effect on tenants 
 

 Leaseholders must be consulted before landlords enter into long term agreements with 
contractors where the costs are more than a certain amount and/or before entering into 
a contract to carry out works costing more than that amount.  

 

There are also some documents which we have said that we will always consult with residents 
on: 
 

 The tenancy agreement 

 The tenant or homeowner handbook 

 The lease 

 The transfer agreement 

 Any other contract we have with residents. 

 

Consultation can take many forms and be formal or informal. 
 

The reason that we consult with residents is to try and get a better understanding into how the 

changes affect different groups, especially when the change could have a big effect on 

residents who need extra help.   

When changes to supported/sheltered housing are being considered we will always consult. 

Laws around consultation 

There are laws around how consultation is carried out set out. There are 4 main rules set out 

which are reflected in the ‘Ascham Homes Code of Practice’: 

1. Consultation must take place at an early stage in planning and must take place before a 

decision has been made  

2. There must be enough information and the reasons for the changes must be clear so 

that residents know what is happening and clearly understand all the options 

3. Time must be given for the plans to be understood and for views to be given 

4. The results of the consultation must be taken into account before plans are finalised 

Minimum typical consultation periods 

Ascham Homes will generally hold consultation for at least twelve weeks. Occasionally it will be 

suitable to consult for less time but not because of urgency. Ascham Homes will generally allow 

at least a month for customers to respond; if more time is needed that will be considered and if 

incorrect information is provided, more time will be given for consultation. Consultation can take 

place in different ways and will be delivered in a way that suits the people taking part. What is 
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essential is that everyone being consulted is able to take part, whether in person, via residents’ 

meetings, in writing (including by e-mail) or by telephone. 

Where another organisation is involved 

If another organisation is involved in the process, they might want to introduce their own 

timings. Ascham Homes must be clear to the other organisation about how much time we need 

because we need to consult. We also need to ask the other organisation what their plans for 

consultation are. 

There needs to be a plan in place  

We will put in place an action plan or timeline before consultation begins which sets out who we 

plan to consult, what we will consult about, the timescale and what the results might be. When 

there are changes as the plan takes shape we will inform people of what those modifications 

are and any changes to the timescale. 

Fairness to all - considerations 

It is important that people are treated fairly; particularly on grounds of age, disability, gender 

reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or belief, sex or sexual orientation. The 

effect that the proposal has on those groups should be taken into account and the consultation 

methods should be suitable for these groups, the most hard to reach or the most vulnerable. If 

the proposal has a big impact on people who speak a different language, translation may be 

required. 

There must be enough information given and the reasons for the proposal must be clear 

and easy to understand. 

A consultation document should be easy to understand and clearly set out the proposals, giving 

the real reasons for them being considered. Also, it should be obvious which Ascham Homes’ 

favourite option is and alternatives should be given to that option. The finances, reasons and 

stage that the process is up to should be clear and accurate.  

It is also important that someone is a point of contact for queries, requests for more information 

and/or complaints about the consultation process. That person’s contact details should be 

available and they should be contactable in a variety of ways. 

If the plans change a lot because of consultation then there could be a requirement for new 

consultation around the new plan. 

Customers should be made aware of the consultation through various methods e.g. leaflets, 

posters, meetings. 

Availability of consultation papers 

Documents should be made available to as many relevant people as possible, not just those 

attending a meeting. The documents should be available through both electronic and paper 

copies and other suitable methods. Customers should never be prevented from taking part in a 

consultation exercise because they are not internet users.  

Face to face consultation 

It is important that face to face communication takes place when consulting because it builds 

the relationship and also means that people who may not respond to written communications 

can take part. Notes should be taken about what was said in face to face meetings and made 

available to the customer. 
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Surveys are useful but should be used alongside other consultation methods. 

The decision making process 

Responses to the consultation should be considered fairly and with an open mind and all 

responses must be taken into account. The results should be made easily available along with 

the reasons for the decision. Once the decision has been made, residents should receive in 

writing what the decision is, the reasons why it was made and how their views were taken into 

account. The board will take the opinions from the consultation into account. However it is 

important to understand that proposals could still proceed even though our residents may have 

differing views about it. 

When looking at the responses it never simply a matter of counting votes. Factors considered 

include: 

 Possible new approaches to the question(s) being consulted on 

 Extra information on what the outcomes of the proposal may be, especially if there is a 

concern that the proposal could have a negative effect impact 

 Levels of support among particular groups 

 Any new information which might come to light 

As wide a range of residentsand stakeholders as possible should be consulted. A pressure 

group with a single aim must not dominate the debate. 

Notes of both formal and informal responses should be kept on record to make sure that 

everyone’s views are taken into account.  

If you have any queries about resident consultation please contact Ascham Homes on 020 

8496 4197. 

 

 

 

 



This document is about resident consultation. If you require translation please tick the language you want, complete your name 
and address and return the whole form to the address at the foot of this page or please e-mail Translations@newham.gov.uk 
or telephone 0203 373 4000 and quote job number 259361.

This document can also be made available in audio tape    Braille    large print 

Ky dokument ka të bëjë me konsultimin e banorëve. Nëse 
keni nevojë për përkthim lutemi zgjidhni gjuhën që dëshironi, 
plotësoni emrin dhe adresën tuaj dhe ktheni gjithë formularin në 
adresën në fund të kësaj faqeje ose ju lutemi dërgoni e-mail tek 
Translations@newham.gov.uk ose telefononi në 0203 373 4000 
dhe cilësoni numrin e vendit të punës 259361.

ALBANIAN  

Šis dokumentas skirtas gyventojų konsultavimui. Jei reikia 
vertimo, pažymėkite kalbą, įrašykite savo adresą, vardą, pavardę 
ir grąžinkite užpildytą formą šio lapo apačioje nurodytu adresu 
arba rašykite laišką adresu Translations@newham.gov.uk, 
arba skambinkite telefonu 0203 373 4000 bei nurodykite darbo 
kodą 259361.

LITHUANIAN  

Niniejszy dokument dotyczy konsultacji z stałymi mieszkańcami. 
Jeżeli potrzebują Państwo jego tłumaczenia, proszę oznaczyć 
pożądany język, wpisać swoje imię i nazwisko oraz adres 
i zwrócić formularz na adres podany na dole tej strony, 
lub prosimy o e-mail na adres: Translations@newham.gov.uk
bądźo telefon pod nr 0203 373 4000 i podanie numeru 
zlecenia 259361.

POLISH  

Este documento diz respeito a consultas de residentes. Se 
desejar obter a respectiva tradução seleccione o idioma, complete 
com o seu nome e morada e devolva o formulário completo para 
a morada indicada no rodapé desta página ou enviar e-mail para 
Translations@newham.gov.uk ou pelo telefone 0203 373 4000 
e mencionar número de trabalho 259361.

PORTUGUESE  

Acest document este despre consultarea locatarilor. Dacă 

aveți nevoie de traducere vă rugăm să bifați limba dorită, 

să vă completați numele și adresa și să returnați întregul 

formular la adresa indicată în subsolului paginii sau vă rugăm 

trimiteţi un email la Translations@newham.gov.uk sau telefonaţi 

la 0203 373 4000 şi menţionaţi numărul proiectului 259361.

ROMANIAN  

Данный документ посвящен консультаций для жителей. 
Если вам необходим перевод, пожалуйста, укажите 
необходимый вам язык, ваше имя и адрес и верните 
форму по адресу, упомянутому в нижнем колонтитуле 
данной страницы или пожалуйста, отправьте электронное 
сообщение по адресу Translations@newham.gov.uk или 
позвоните по номеру 0203 373 4000 и сообщите номер 
работы 259361.

RUSSIAN  

Warqadani waxa ay ku saabsan tahay wadatashiga 
dadka deegaanka. Haddii aad u baahantahay turjumaad 
fadlan sax luqadda aad doonayso, dhamaystir magacaaga 
iyo cinwaankaaga ku soo celi warqadda la buuxinayo oo 
dhan cinwaanka xaga hoose ee boggan ama fadlan iimeel ku 
soo dir Translations@newham.gov.uk ama teleefan lambar 
0203 373 4000 iyo lambarka shaqada la soo xigtay 259361.

SOMALI  

,e;j Mtzk;> FbapUg;ghsH fye;jha;T gw;wpaJ. 

cq;fSf;F nkhopngaHg;G Njitg;gl;lhy;> 

jaTnra;J ePq;fs; tpUk;Gfpw nkhopia bf; nra;J> 

cq;fs; ngaiuAk; KftupiaAk; g+Hj;jpnra;J> 

KOg; gbtj;ijAk; ,g;gf;fj;jpd; mbg;gFjpapYs;s 

Kftupf;F mDg;gp itf;fTk; my;yJ jaTnra;J 

Translations@newham.gov.uk-f;F kpd;dQ;ry; mDg;gp 

my;yJ 0203 373 4000-I mioj;J> 259361 vDk; gzp 

vz;izf; Fwpg;gpLq;fs;.

TAMIL  

Bu belge, mukimlerin bilgi amaçlı kullanabileceği bir 
belgedir. Çevirisini almak isterseniz, lütfen istediğiniz dili 
işaretleyin, adınızıve adresinizi tamamlayın ve formun tamamını 
bu sayfanın altında belirtilen adrese gönderin veya lütfen 
Translations@newham.gov.uk adresine e-posta gönderin veya 
0203 373 4000 no’lu telefonu arayarak 259361 iş numarasını 
belirtin.

TURKISH  

aو aآپ aر ا aـ aں aبارے a aاورت aاتھ a aوں aز تاو د aہ
aام aا اپ a،ں ر aزد aان aو aبان ز aوبہ a اپ aتو a aرورت a a ترج
aپر a پت aدرج aں a ح a چ a aحہ aاس aارم aپورا aاور aں aپتہ aاور
ا aTranslations@newham.gov.ukaل aایaپرa رمaاسaپت aبراہaا aں جaد ب
ںـ د aہ حوا aا a259361 aبر aجاب a اپ aاور aں ر aون ٹ a0203a373 4000

URDU  

Name
_________________________________________________

Address
_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

Telephone No
_________________________________________________

Return to: 

Communications Team
Ascham Homes, 
Cedar Wood House, 
2d Fulbourne Road, 
Walthamstow 
E17 4GG


